Tho ksodqtion of Woodfurnors

*..d

of firast B.rifain
I{ewsletter }Io, 1,
ovenber 1987,
A recent newEletter fron tbe Irlsh Voodturners cutld contalns notlces
of one day [ork6hops, two day Se lDars, speclal der0onstratlons, a speclat
olfer frod a hardware retaller,
sectlon and notlces of
exltbttlons of ,renbers work,
Yhat the Irlsh ner€letter dldn'i boast fias a nessage fron the cu11d
Chalrlan, but our f1r6t one does, AItd Ray (ey h16ht even be lersuaaleal to
rar lte one for the succeedlD8 letters as wel1,
Chalrnans f,otes:

-

"lt taEtl" I hear you cry. Sooethlnt fron the A,y.c.B.
Thls f,easletter ls the flrst outward slgn that vre Eea[ bustness,
althou8h no doubt you have recelved your neDber6hlp card by nor..
Your elected Connlttee has now r0et and forDulated rea]16t1c plans and
obJectlves for the future. {e fiouId have ltked to have Eet sooner but due
to prlor coDnltnents etc., this \,.as not posslble. Ilowever, we are up anal
ro1IlnS now.
The trensletter ls our first 616D of actlon, our volunteer Ealltor 1s
Re6, Sherl{ln, we r16h hl[ 1le1], tour support 1s cruclal to the fewsletter,s
success. Re8. needs lnfornatlon, article€, 6Dtpplts of lnterest, hunorous
recollectlons, for sale and eants, exhlbltlon neHS, j.n fact anyth{ng to do
rrith

vroodturnlng.
\fe need a L0c0 deslEn for the AssoclatLoD, so tet your thlnklnt caps
on, sharpen that pencllr and des16D away, A PRIZE of free adrntttance to a
lllnl Selllnar of your ctrolce 1s oD offer to the vrlnner. Last subnlsslon ilate
ls January 31st, ftood us vrlth your eDtrles please,
Talkldg of lfinl SeElnars, a serles of these and Open Vorkshops are
belnE arraE8ed throu8hout the year and the country. Details of the ftrst
ones appear 1D thls l{ewsletter.
- Ve need nore of you to step fornard 1n sone parts of the country to

host tbese event6, or to act as r€glonal contacts. {e are looklng foi
actlvlty throushout tbe c6untry. Let people know about the A.rI.G.B, co out
aDd spread te cospel that woodturDln8 1s on the up and up.
Those of you who attended the Lou8hborough SeDlnar {111 not need Ee to
tel1 you rhat a warn, hunorous, but above all geDerous Ean Eal. Iiloulthrop
ls, Tbat gelleroslty has reached our Assoclatlon ln the forn of a donatlon
of ,150,, which 1s to be used at the dlscretlon of your chalrran, to
Jurther the A.V.c.B. cau€e 1n sone way.
A blg "Thank yout Ed., on behatf of alL the A.\a.c.B. Derbers,
Xany of you at the SeDlDar expressed lnterest 1n the lathe I hail Dade
for Ed. to use. In tbe new year detalls and a drawln8 wlll be baite
ava1lab1e for purchase at a rodest prlce, proceeds to the A6soclatlon.
\fe have designated a loeobershlp cateEory for suppllers atlled to
woodturnlnS, thelr tltle to be Buslness Sponsor at an aDnual subscrlptlon

of ,50.
can

2,

to neSotlate dlgcounts for
enrol a suppller 1t ray beDeftt us all.
Ve hope

nenbers on purchases, so

1f

you

Happy Chrlstmas and a Prosperous I{e$ Year.
Keep oD turnln6.

Thanks Ray, alrd now on wlth the shoer.
There are sorDe ErDall semlnars (niDlnars?) planned, each one of whlch
ls restrlcted to Deabers of tLe AssoclatloD and there ls also a 1ln1t En
the nuDber of dele8ates for rea€ons of both safety and sanlty. Please apply

to the lndlvldual orEanlser for ptaces. Flrst cone, flrst servedt
orgaDlsers addresses are prlnted later on ln thls newsletter,

The

flrst l{ldlaDds senlnar 16 on 28tb. February and ls to be beld at
liluseum ls one of those open air placesr brlng your
9,e111esl It can be a nucky walk fron the car park to tbe workshop,
Especlally ln February. Dele8ates wl11 also have to walk to the Cafeterla
at lunch tlDe for soup and a ro1l, qulche and Jacket potatos wlth coffee to
fo]low. Break tlme drlDks ln the workshop are lncluded ln the prlce, as are
deronstratlons of box and cohrrerclal turntng by Ray l(ey and repetltlorl
splndle turnlng and lool technlques by lne. There wlIl also be a questlons
and ansliers sesslon, and 1f tlDe atlows, a 'hands on' ses6lon, The flrst 25
appllcants to send rl3 (cbequ€s payable to Reg. Sherwln), quottn6 thelr
AssoclatloD EeDbershlp nunber, wl1l secure places and recelve conflrr[atlon
to that effect,
TLe

Avoncroft, A€ the

And don't forSet to brlnt yor.rr nenbershlp cards i{1th you
attendlnB any sel!1nars, fhy Ehould we accept Sate crashers?

when

For those nenbers who IIve north of BlrEln8ham, and soneone has to,
Ilke Scott ls havln8 three 'Open Days, 1n hts workshop. The dates are 16th.
Jan,, 20th. Feb., and 19th, arch. lllke sugEests a rDaxlnun of 10 vtsttors
at a tlDe, cost to each vlsltor not to exceed 15,00. for the day, but thls
depeDds upon how nany meDbers att€nd and for how 1ong. llllke sayE .BrtnE
your owr foodti, He also tells ne he can flnd space for up to 10 vtsttors at
any one tltlle. lle proposes an lnforDat sessloD on each day and ls wtllln8 to
dlsctiss his own tool techniques and reasons why he eEploys theE. Ii{ike ls
also wI11tn8 to shol{ chalnsaw technlques. Texans beware! To avold
overcrowdlnS and the po€slblllty of belng detr{ed entry, you are requested
to contact [tke A. S. A. P.
There 1s to be an ext.avaEanza of v\,ood ln the Vest Country in June,
turnln8 beln8 one of the attractlons. tatch out for ,urther detalls ln
f orthcoDlnt ne$6letters,

Plans are also afoot for woodturnlng , somethings, (The detatls have
not yet reached tie, Ed.) ttr the Cheltenhan and Brlstol areas. Once a6atn!
watch out for [ore detal]s lD the ne:<t fiewsletter,
Ve are looklDt for rnenbers erho lrould be wltllng to act as area
representatlves. Vhat thls would entatl depends rather upon the person llho
tales on tle tlt1e, but 6enera1ly tbey would be expected to arran8e tocal
events, to whlch 6uest turners could be lnvlted, should they be requlred.

3.

that could be a way for the organlser to obtalD a free place at the
event). SEall local neetln8s on a reSular basls wouLd be a nlce flay of
keeplD8 1n touch vrlt! iellow turners. Tbe r0eetlnEs oight even be beld 1n
ibe back roon of a Publ I Any wll11DE bodles, partlcularty 1D the areas of
(And

llorth and South Scotland, Yorkshlre, Llncolnshlre, Derbyshj.re,
Lelcesl,ershlre, East ADBIla, I{ent aIId Sussex, Vales and 'Otber6',
Eake co[tact lnltlally }llth tbe Secretary.
Exhibltlons of Ray fey,s work are to be put on at the fol1o

and dates:

-

Leeds

Craft and Desl8D Gat]ery,

last

lreek

of January to

shoulal

1D6 venues

Ctty Art cal}ery,
of February.

Leed6

end

Stafford Art oallery, Tbe creen, Statford,
ltarch 15th. to Aprll 23rd.
Do you have any shows coDlnE up, or are you about to Eake an
exhibltion of yourself? Let De knok and I wltl put tt ln the relevant

one of the reguldr features of thls newsletter ts to be a short
profile of one of our DeDbers. As a turner, I an alrays lnterested 1D tbe
type of work undertaken by fellow turners, tlelr outlook, thelr r4orkln6
environnent, etc,, and I feel that fellor EeDbers could al6o be lDterested.
As ny request for proflles has Dot yet beeD ansi.ered by a1l of the
other colll1ltbee Eenbers, I ato go1n6 to lay nyself open to charEes of e6o16r0
and start the ball rolllnE.

I flrst becaxE lnterested 1n turnlD8 vray back in 1966, havtDE read tbe
late Ceoff Peters flrst artlcle 1n ,,Practlcal Voodworking,,, I persuaded ny
long sufferin8 wlfe that 1t would be a good ldea to buy a lathe attachtreDt
Jor the Black arrd Decker dr1ll, and set about DaklnS the nelEhbours teeth
rattlc late lnto the niEht and early ln the tornlng. I 6ooD tlred of both
the llmltatlo[s atrd the nolse, and pro8ressed to a ,specla1, Iathe, hade
fron blts of blke and stout plywood. The creatloD was held oDto the drl11

lathe bed and dalven by all o]d addressograph Dotor, The Del8hbours stopped
cotrplalnin6 and st&rted placlng orders. The Dakeshlft lathe !ra6 eve[tuatly
replaced by a brand new Coronet }'{i.Dor, whlch co6t ne ,45., coEplete irlth

In 1969, redundancy struck, I took the fateful declsloll to 80 out on
ny o!rn, arned lrlth a broom aDd a kettle, to conquer the l4ortd.
Havln8 placed a sDall advert 11} the 1oca1 paper, I ralted for the
world to beat a path to ry door. I waited untl1 the redundancy rnoney ran
out and then I ran out and looked for work by tnockln8 on t,beir
doors. Eventually I butlt up a l1st of custoners ln the lndustrlal fleld and
took oD contracts, At one tlme I had up to 9 enployees, but a[ nor, bact on
ry own and ln a purpose built teactrln8 Horkshop froro Hhe.e I run Dy
buslness. lily ra1tr source of l ncone 16 fron produclD8, teachiD8, trl-1till6 and
dellonstratlnE, By way of relaxatloD I also teach sword fetrcin8
professlonaly. It provldes that securlty whlch 1s so nlssed by the newly
self etrployed per6o!I, and yet whlch 1s so vltal. A regular lncorEl

\

4.

As I sald at the start of thls nlsslve, lt 16 YOUR newsletter and lt
$otrrt be of 8eneral lnterest unless fofr contrlbute. Hov.ever, please keep
llterary sub[lssions to a raxlnun of 200 ]rords. And even then, I reserve
the rl8ht to edlt, ln order to keep the productlon costs to a [lnlnun and

the lnterest to a iaxl[un.

The fo11ow1n6 ls a llst of conElttee neEbers, and thelr addresses,
whlch could be of use. Should you want to Eate contact, pLease wrlte rather
than r1n8 or ca11, l(ost ol us are professlonal turners and can't earn a
llvln8 away fron the lathe or nhen uorklnt at half speed rlbllst holdlnE a
conversatlon wlth an unexpected vlsltor.
Chalrnan,
Ray Key, Tbe

Flrs, 53,

VestoD Rd., BRETFoRTotr,

[r.

Eveshan, YR11

5HV

Hon. Sec,,
Eu6h

0'tre1l1, 5, Fent Cardens, Eastcote, Rulsllp, [1ddlesex,

Hon. Trras.
Len, Granthan,

1, DuncaD Court, Lord Presldents Rd,,
East Lothlan, SCOTLAID. EH39 4RJ.

f,th,

l{ev{sletter Ed.
neE, Sherrln, The VoodturDers florkShop, Avoncroft l{u6eu![
Stoke lleath, BROIISCROVB, 860 4JR, Vorcs.
Itenbers,
1{1ke Crlpps,

Berirlck,

of

Bu11dln8s,

41, The Greeu$ray, ICtrEtrHA](, ftlddlesex,

Stephen l{archant, VlnchcoEbe

,[lck.

HA4 8RX

O'Donne]1, the

Dave ReSester,

Croft,

Pottery, Becketts Lane,

BROUGH,

VIICHCOIIIBE,

Caithness, Scotl&nd f[14

Clos,

8YB.

Iilllstrea

Cottage, ElEher Towr,
Sanford PevereI l, TMRTOI, Devon.

Itlke Scott, Studlo 10, Varrdln8han ft1] Craft Vorkshops, r. SA DBACH,
CY11 gQV. Cheshlre.

Don, Vh1te, 10, CrahaE Rd., Downend, BRISTOL, 8516 6Af,.

fhllst I have no lntentlon of Euaranteelng a newsletter at speclflc
lntervals throuShout the year, I slall produce one perlodlcally and sd 1
{ou1d ask you to 1et De have llaterlal for lnc1u61on a6 often as you can.
Don't forSet, sorE DagazlDe6 work on a three Eonth deailllne, so alon,t
expect Ee to notlfy everyone of +rbat you bave decld€d to arrange for ner<t
fi€ek !

ADd flnaly, siould I have got your naDe or address vd-on6, could you
please advlse ne. Any dstakes v{hlcb I Dade Here of course, dellberate and
desl8ned to test your po ers of observatlon!

\

fho fuso itsfion of Woodlurnors
of Sraql B,rilain
Nrvember ig6?

Itear Menb.-r,
ilr. sz;.:.:ref ir:n is nor up
rxF1., jFiter
hP:idirqE ere

and runr-, i r-,g. Th. comnitteE. h.rs
on thF wsi.. $E hs1.F thE iir:.i

lhF, I]E\JE.r F,iapl ar,:1 .;ar:.,.rs nr::i
sel,inar=
ar-+
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1,,.22 i-li r- $rss r,r-r1-E=Erria'..ii.EE fEr lircai'
:I:,as...="""i sELi'- nl

'irrr wili alsr- sholt.l)' be reeeir.ir:g memberstrip cards *Li(rL
will serve as receipis for subseriptior,s.
i hope lbat- you saw the seminar report ir, the November
issue of iioodworker. Jl has stimulated an eDormous
iesplanse witb 10 requests a day for membership aFplicatior)
fc,rn::.
Mean\riri le i f you know anybod). who nligiil be
ir,i.erestecl ir, j.,jrrir,g s piease invite ther: to aFply. That
v/.-.:, w. rl,ill become a force in the land.
To hell us to gei: our recc,rcis in order mi61ht 1 prev;ri_i
up.rD yor.r tc co-operat,e b:r fj I I ing 1n tbe atlached
Membership Survey Fornr. The inforrnation will heip your
,.r

comnii.tee t.o mount act.ivit.ies to meet ycur needs

wishes.

Yours s incere ly,

td^-

zl- y!-l+=rt

iiol:. Secrelary.

anci

